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Monday
Econ. & Bus. 315

PROPERTY INSURANCE
Basic principles and practices of coverage~ of~ered

through property, casualty, s~rety an~ manne msurance· the insurance mechan1sm, carr1ers, and contract~; risk appraisal and loss reduction.
3 credits--6:30-9:00 p.m . ln•tructor, Stoff

Educ. 220

Room, A-106

PHILOSOPHY OF CREATIVITY

The nature of creativity; stress on significance of arts
education in realiz.ation of human potential.
2 credlts.---4:30-6:00 p .m...-lnUNdor, Woods

.

l credit$-6:30- 9 :00 p.m.-lns:tructor, Elmore

Room, Mo 2

THE EXCEPTIONAL CHILD

Behavior patterns of exceptional children such as
mentally retarded, physically handicapped, and
superior children.

Room, Lib. Sem. 1

Educ. 456b

CREATIVE DRAMA TICS WORKSHOP
(Primary Grade Teachers)
Prerequisite, Education 220 aml teachi11g let•el.

2 credlts -6 : 30-8:00 p.m.-lnstrvctor, Woods

History 360

Room, Mo 1

HISTORY OF T~E. PACI~IC NORT_HWEST

The Pacific Northwest begmnang w1th the d1scovery
period; emphasis on the history and government of
Washington.

3 rredits-6:30· 9 :00 p .m. -ln•tructor, Roloff

Home Ec. 130

Room, A-1 01

NEEDlECRAFT (limit 20)

Introduction to basic needle arts by making samplers.
Choice of one area for term project.
2 credlts-6:30-8 :00 p.m . -Instructor, Burns

Room, McK 7

Music 100
MUSIC FUNDAMENTALS
Recommended prerequisite, o11e tptarter of
pia11o st ucly.

.

An orientation course in music. Elements of notat1on,
terminology and song leadership. Does not apply
toward a major in music.
2 credit........,.:30·6:00 p.m. -ln.tructor, Staley

ltoom, CMB 201

Phys. Ed. 499

MOTOR lEARNING AND MOTOR
PERFORMANCE
Graduate sttwcliu .... tlr rermissiOJI. .
..

Selected conditions of learning w1th spec1f1c emphasis on the effect of these con~itions on the learning and performance of motor sk1lls.
3 credlts--6:30-9:00 p.m.-ln•tructor, Foreman

Psych. 325

Room, PE 1

EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
SIGN LANGUAGE (beginning)

1 credh-6:00- 7:00 p.m.-Instructor, Jordon

Sign l ang. 100b

Room., Mo 4

Psych. 476

.
Conditions which foster creahv1ty 10 teach10g and
promote opportunities for challenging educative
experiences.
Room, Mo 1

Educ. 359
TEACHING SECONDARY SCIENCE
Preretptistcs. 200, 201, 325, 330 or 370. and
1111w upper dil'isron credits m tlre teac1rmg area
or clepartmen t. . .
.
.

3 credits-6:30· 9 :00 p.m.-Instructor, Oieu.mon

Room, S 104

Research problems, methods of research, d_es1gn, bibliographical techniques, methods of reporting results.
3 <redit........,.:30-6: 10 p.m. -ln•tructor, Siebrecht

lib. Sci. 406

Room, Mo 2

BASIC LIBRARY MATERIALS

.

Basic reference tools and other sources of IOformation. National, trade and subject bibliog~aphies.
Basic books and non-book materials for ennchment
of the school curriculum. Course may be used in
Language Arts program for students p_r~pa~ing for
teaching and, counted towards cert.f•cahon for
Washington school librarianship. Meets the undergraduate subject requirement. for. entr~nce to accredited graduate schools of hbranansh1p.
3 credlu-5:00.7: 30 p .m.-ln•tructor, Veblen

Phys. Ed. 401

Room, lib. Se m. 1

METHODS IN SWEDISH GYMNASTICS

Work on selected apparatus, rhythmic exercise and
ball handling skills. Routines for school activity programs will be developed.
2 credlts.-6:30·8:00 p.m.-Instructor, Franzon

Room, P E 1

SURVEY OF PHYSICAL SCIENCE

.

Lecture demonstrations and laboratory course 10
physical science. Makes use of ~~mon.strations and
laboratory equipment of the Pac1f1c Sc1ence Center.
•
6 :30-9:00 p.m. - Thun. 6:30-8:00 p .m.
Instructor, Von Valin, Lin gren
Room, Pacific Sceence Center

Room, Mo 4

INTELLIGENCE TESTING (Wechsler)

3 credlts-6:30-9:00 p .m. -ln•tructor, Mischke

Rei. 152

Room, A-103

SUCCESSFUL SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHING

Characteristics of an effective teacher; special emphasis on the teacher-learning process and methods.

Sign. Lang. 350

Educ. 501
INTRODUCTION TO GRADUATE RESEARCH
Reqrurecl for ma~ter of education degree. .
.

Room, A-106

Prerequisite, permission of instructor.
Administering, scoring, interpretation and diagnostic use of the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale, with
emphasis on the theoretical understanding of the
test.

1 c.r edit-7 :00-9:00 p.m.-ln.tructor, Redding
Jon • .5-Feb. 9

Taught by speciahsts 10 areas 10 wh1ch S.P .C. prepares teachers:. obj_ectives, ~c?pe and sequence of
curriculum, mot1vahonal achv1t1es and procedures,
evaluation, instructional materials and resources,
observations and demonstrations.

s credlto-Tue1.

SIGN LANGUAGE

1 credlt-7:00-8:00 p .m.-lnJtructor, J ordon

3 credlts--6:30-9:00 p.m.-Instructor, Walb

ORAL SPANISH (Limit 30)
See Spanish I 07
Educ. 320
CREATIVITY OF TEACHING
Prerequisite. 220
. . .

Physics 100

See Education 325.

Si9n l ang. 1OOa

Tuesday

Span. 107

Room, A-101

REFRESHER COURSE (Advanced)

2 c-redJts--6:00...1 :00 p.m-lnstru(tOI'", Jordan

Room, Mo 4

SPANISH FOR ELEMENTARY TEACHERS
(Limit 30)

Primarily a beginning spoken language course.
Methods and materials incidental to the content.
Not open to students who have completed a year
of Spanish. This credit does NOT apply on the
language requirements for graduation.
3 credit&--6:30-9:00 p.m.-Instructor, Pronte

Speech 427

Room, W a 11

DISCUSSION METHODS IN EDUCATION

The theory and technique o_f_group discussi~n lead ership; development of ab1hty to work w1th other
people in preparation for decisions, and general
enlightenment. Specific helps for classroom teaching experience, business conferences, and other areas
of group interaction.

s credlts--6:30·9:00 p.m.-Instructor, Hon•en
Cla.s.s meets Tues. ond Thurs.

Room, PE 203

Taught by specialists in areas in which S.P.C. prepares teachers: .obj~ctives, ~c?pe and sequence of
curriculum, mot1vat1onal act1v1t1es and procedures,
evaluation, instructional materials and resources,
observations and demonstrations.
Room, Mo 2

IMPROVING INSTRUCTION THROUGH
AUDIO-VISUAL

3 cr edlts-6:30 -9:00 p.m.-ln•tructor, Hougerud

3 credlts--6:30-9:00 p.m.-ln•tructor, Elmore

lloom, Wo 11

Art 325
FIGURE DRAWING
Prerequisite, 11 9 or 120 or permission.
Fundamentals of sketching and d rawing from dra ped
posed models.
2 credlts--6:30-8:00 p.m .-Instructor, Bea•ley

Room, AC 4

Educ. 313
DEVELOPMENTAL READING (Limit 35)
Prerequisites, 200, 201, 311, jt~nior standiltg.
Methods, techniques, materials of instruction; projects and demonstrations; classroom observat ion.
3 credlts--6: 30-9:00 p .m.-lnstrvctor, Cranston

Room, W o 11

Educ. 492
PRINCIPLES OF GUIDANCE
Prerequisite, 10 hours of ]JSychology.
Principles, practices and techniq ues of guidance. For
experienced school personnel and teachers.
3 credits--6:30-9:00 p.m.-ln•tructor, Lyle

Room, Mo 2

Educ. 526
HISTORY OF EDUCATION
RetJllired for master of ed11cation degree.
Great educational movements from Greek and Roman periods to the present.
3 credlts--6:30-9:00 p.m.-ln5tructor, Martin

Hist. 389

Room, Lib . Sem. 1

ASIA IN THE MODERN WORLD

The Western Powers in Asia; the Far East in world
politics.

lloom, A-103

3 credlts--6:30-9:00 p .m. -lnilructor, Krohn

lib. Sci. 402

READING OF YOUNG PEOPlE

Examination, reading, discussion and selection of
books for junior and senior high school students.
Acquisition standards, book lists and current reviews.
Course may be used in Language Arts program for
students preparing for teaching and, counted . towards certification for Washington school librananship.

3 credlts--6:30-9:00 p.m. -ln•tructor, McDonough

Physics 100

Room, Lib . Sem. 2

SURVEY OF PHYSICAL SCIENCE
(See Tuesday for write-up)

ADVANCED GENERAL PHYSICS
(See Tuesday for write-up)

Educ. 357
TEACHING SECONDARY MATHEMATICS
Prereqmsites, 200, 201. 325, 330 or 3:10, ancl
nine upper division credits in tire teaclrmg area
or depart1Hent.

Educ. 433

Policies, organiz.ation, personnel, techniques, a nd
procedures of public relations.

Physics 302

W ednesday

3 crcdits-6:30-9:00 p.m.-Instructor, Molvlk

Educ. 493
SCHOOL PUBliC RELATIONS
Prerequisite, 1 year of teaching experience.

Thursday

Consideration of some current issues in American
g overnment including Federalism, Amendments, Redistricting, Civil Rights.

Room, A·104

3 ueditl-6:30..9 :00 p.m. -Instruc-tor, Woods

Room, IH 201

BASIC ISSUES IN THE
AMERICAN DEMOCRACY

Pol. Sci. 300

Educ. 107

Application of research to problem~ . of learnang,
individual differences, Ieamer capac1hes, and behavior in school environment.

3 crediu-0:30·9:00 p .m . -lns.tructor, Hougerud

Room, A-103

Machine operation, storage, cataloging techniques,
evaluation of films and filmstrips.

Room, Ma 1

Educ. 325
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
Preretluisite, Psyc1rolog} 206, Educ. 201,
jwr ior staml in g.

Educ. 444

S credlts--6:30-9:00 p.m.-ln•tructor, Hugh•on
Cla.u meets Tues. and Thurs.

AUDIO-VISUAl AIDS IN THE CHURCH

1 credh-7 :00-9t00 p .m .-Instructor, Salisbury
Jon. 4-f eb. 8

.

Principles of heat, sound, and light. Laboratory Includes use of PSSC materials. Of interest to p hysical
science teachers.

The clinical approach; worthy examples of preach10g
from yesterday and today.

Rei. 155

ADVANCED GENE~L PHYSICS

Physics 302

Rei. 466
BIBLICAl PREACHING
Pn:retJUislles, 261 or preaching experience, and
)ttllior staucli11g.
.
3 credits--6:30-9:00 p .m .-ln•tructor, Turnbull

Evening Classes, Winter Quarter, l965

Evening Classes, Winter Quarter, l965

Even ing Classe s, Winter Quarter, l965

Eve ning Cla sses, Winte r Quarter, l965

Ro o m, Wa 10

Rei. 103

GOSPEl OF MARK (Limit 50)

Introductory Bible study technique: content and
structure of Mark.
3 rredlts--6:30-9:00 p .m .-ln•tructor, Reid

Soc. 378

Room, P-20 5

SOCIAL SERVICES FOR CHILDREN
AND YOUTH

Organization, administration and trends in public
and private welfare programs relating to child d evelopment and protection.
3 credlts-6:30-9:00 p .m .-Instructor, Wilkow1kl

Speech 427

Room, A-1 0 1

DISCUSSION METHODS IN EDUCATION
(See Tuesday for write-up)

GENERAL INFORMATION
Entrance
Enrollment in c\·ening classes for those who have
nen~r attended SPC requires the completion of
only on<: addlttonal brief form ill the time of
re'4istrati011. No application for admission, transcript~ of pre,·ious school records or character references arc requested. If a person who has taken
evening classes only, later desires to attend day
classes during any quarter, including the summer
s<:ssions, he will be asked to submit the complete
file of rt•gular admission papers.

Registration
Time and Dnte: During regular olhcc hours beginning January 4. Additional registration periods, from 5:00 to 6:30 p.m., ~ londay, Tuesday, and Thursday, January 4, 5, and 7. A late
registration fee of one dollar ($ 1) will he charged
all who do not complete registration b) the time
J class meets in its 6rst session. There will be 110
registra11011 for ally class after it 1llls convened for

its second session.
Plnce: The Registrar's Office, main lobby, Peterson I fall.
Class Si=e The college resen·es the right to cancel
any course for which less than six students register.

Classes I3eg;,t: \ Vith the 1\londay evening classes,
January 4.

Fees
T he fcc for C\'Cning classes is $18.00 per credit
hour. \ late registration fee of 51.00 "ill be
charged those registering for a class after its
opening session. In ,·iew of the modest chargt! for
c\·ening school classes, students will be expected
to makl.' ca~h payment at the time of registratton.

Inquiries
Information regarding evening classes can be
obtainl.'d from Donald 1\IcNichols, Director of
the E\'ening Classes, phone ATwater 4-7700,
Ext. 336. For r<.'gistration information, phone the
Registrar's Office, ATwater 4-7700, Ext. 216.
~lail may lx· addressed to either office above by
sending it to:

l)£t\TfLE P,\CIFIC COLLEGE
SI:.. \TILE, \VASHL.'\JGTON 98119

jjiJiill

~

....:1>

-0z

CAMPUS MAP
SEATTLE PACIFIC COLLEGE

As the only Protestant college in the city, Seattle Pacific appeals especially to students who wish
to pursue their higher education in an evangelical Christian environment. The college is sponsored
by the Free Methodist Church as a service to high-minded young people of many denominational back·
grounds. The college's location and reputation have attracted an unusually cosmopolitan student body of
approximately 1800 students. Its faculty includes more than 100 scholars admirably prepared by education
and personal commitment to present to their students the challenge of excellence.
Visitors to this pleasant elm-shaded campus quickly become aware of the sincere friendliness that char·
acterizes campus life. You will be doing the proper thing if you say "Hi" to the next person you meet.

